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'State o f Hai n e 
Office of the Ad jutant Gener a l 
Augusta 
How l ong in United States Jo ]/f4<24< 
(I 
Born in ;r:~ / 7/. iJ. _____ Date of b i r th J1u.,.c;1~ , / f 9t/-
..:J; 
If marr i e d , hov; many chi l dr en ____________ Occupation _J~ a~----':...;;;;.;::~..,__-
Ne.me of employer 
(Present or l a.st) 
Address of employer ~~;...w;;.~- ~ 4wl~-1.,;~;ic;..w;~~""---'~J-C.~-'------------
Engli s h 11-~ ___ Spea.k ---'~=~<""--- Read --#-~ ~~ -- Virite~ 
Ot her l mir::ue.i;es - ~?h-n.-=:....::...<"">R ...... =--------
Have you made ~ ~p licat i on for cit i zenship?~-~--
Have y ou ever had mili t8.r y service? _ Jla~----------------
If so , w~e r e ? 
---------------
Wh an? 
Si gnature '°'mk ~ 
Witness 
